OCTOBER HALF TERM HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES
29th to 2nd November 2018
PONY ACTIVITY DAYS
Perfect for parents who work!
All about the day-to-day routines for keeping a pony …… the day will be packed full of practical sessions to allow
your child to become familiar with the general handling of a pony, anatomy, safety, grooming, feeding, tack, as well
as the day-to-day routine of a working yard.
The day will include 1-hour group riding as a hack and sand school lesson.
Available DAILY (Except Wednesday 31sth)
The following timing options are available:
Option A: 8.45am to 3.45pm - £52 each
Option B: 9.45am to 1.45pm - £37 each (shorter session for the younger ones)
Please provide a packed lunch and ensure correct clothing is provided to allow for all weathers! Children MUST
wear sturdy shoes or wellingtons! Children wearing trainers or sandals will not be able to take part in most of the
activities. Appropriate footwear may be available to borrow or can be purchased in the shop.

COASTAL HACKS
A 1.5-hour hack from the yard out to the coast and back. Enjoy a stop at the L’Islet kiosk for a hot chocolate (included
in the price), ready for the hack back. Suitable for all ages and abilities - because who doesn’t love hot chocolate
Available Tuesday 30th and Thursday 1st departing the yard at 1.30pm. Please ensure you are at the yard by
1.15pm at the latest.
£37 each

TINY TOTS TEST RUN

The perfect starter afternoon for the smallest of riders! This session is designed for very young children to have a go
at horse riding and meet a pony. The hour includes a short ride, grooming a pony and a short walk to see some of the
ponies in the field. This session is designed for 3 to 6 year olds with parental supervision. We have some very small
ponies, tiny hats and dinky back protectors ready for our mini jockeys!
Available Monday 29th and Friday 2nd at 1.30pm.
£20 each

FANCY DRESS HALLOWEEN GYMKHANA
Come and enjoy our 1st ever fancy-dress Halloween Gymkhana. An hour of spooky themed games for
everyone to enjoy.
Be prepared to be slimmed!!!
There are rosettes to win and sweets for everybody. PLUS, a special prize for the best fancy dressed
pony and rider.
If you are not sure which session your child should be in, then please ask a member of staff who will be
happy to help.

Available on Wednesday 31st October
LEAD REIN: 10.00am to 11.15am (all riders on lead rein or with a runner)
BEGINNERS: 11.30am to 12.45pm (must be able to competently walk and trot on their own)
INTERMEDIATE: 1.00pm to 2.15pm (walk and trot with some canter)
OTHERS: 2.30pm to 3.45pm (children must be able to competently canter and handle an excitable pony!)
£35 each (£20 on your own horse/pony)

Bookings will not be guaranteed until a completed booking
form AND full payment has been received

October Booking Form (circle selected activities)
Riders Name………………………………

Emergency Contact No…………..………………...

Riders Age ……………………………... (or if adult just state)
Riders experience (i.e. Lead rein, Beginner, Cantering, Jumps) …………………………………
Height (in feet) Weight (in stone) ……………………………………….
Contact email address……………………………………………………
All activities will go ahead regardless of the weather, except the longer riding sessions may have to be shortened if
conditions are severe, in which case an alternative activity will be undertaken.
PONY ACTIVITY DAY – please specify A or B next to the dates required
DATES - ………………………………………………………………………………………………………...............
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
GYMKHANA

Wednesday 31st October

Lead Rein / Beginners / Intermediate / Others

COASTAL HACK

Tuesday / Thursday

TINY TOTS TEST RUN

Monday / Friday

